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five Hundred guns
SEIZED BY OFFICERS

( iitititmt 1 I rum ki.ij 1 )

into one of th-.- ' kja. (iistlus- -
inn a machine pun. The arms
wt re found ( oneealed about
the ship. They were removal
to the lock ami placed under
customs guards and today,
while IxMiitf removed to a
warehouse, fell into the hands
of the police bv virtue of the,.. i i :.: ....."IIUHI lilllll M'liUII.-- lll Idlll

Violated.
Seizu'tje by customs men is said j

to have (been made. on the .round j

that a fihipnient of arms was be-ii- m

attempted without compli-anc- e

wijth maritime re .'illation.
The invest tot s

also wetje informed that after t i i e
si'i'iiinl drew bad assumed char--;- '

uf the fjli i p. persons in a launch
hailtd thie watchman am? asked
i.tTimssJon to remove from the

srime 'supplies" delivered
aboard by mistake. The watch-ina- n

refused to let the strangers
aboard (without authority frmii
the owtii-r- .

IAihih
A desirription of the arms and

parts, a.-- made by Wiiiiau.s in hi-- ;

application for the warrant, in-

cludes
'

j;0 Thompson
live ty drum

magazines; five ty drum '

magazines: five 1

drurti magazines: m) extra
Itjox ina'-azin-e;; 2

djrum macazin s; 2 1

j maaziin s and hundreds
of parts, of machine guns. j

I

iirxiu:K VK'TOIJ. j

NKW YORK, June 1 Jclmnv
Dundee. New York llahi weiight.
received the judges' decision, fever
Jimmy I lan Ion of IVnver aTier a
12-ro- un bout tunitlit. Dunde-wa- s

thei aiesor and sour-- l a
clean Knock-dow- n in the nlntn
round. I

IS UP TODS!
j

I

Measure Proposing Govern-

ment Regulation Ready
For Senate Vote i

i

STATUS IS IN DOUBT

Debate is Spirited With Sup-- "

port and Opposition
Evenly Divided

WASHINGTON. Juno 15 -L- eg-,
Islation to provide gov eiii'm itt
regulation of the packing indus-- !

try will come to a vote tomorrow
in the senate.

Doubt existed tonight anions;
lenders whether the senate would
approve the regulatory bill recom-
mended by Its agricultural com-

mittee or would reject the meas-
ure.

The former is before the senate
as an amendment to the house
measure, and reports were current
that it would rx voted down and
the house bill accepted, possibly
with minor amendments.

House Kill Icmm Drastic
Proponents of the senate bill

consider the house measure less
drastic and have charged that op-

ponents of packer regulations fa-

vor it for that reason.
Debate today was about evenly

divided between opponents and
supporters and in order that a
vote might be deferred tomorrow
Dy lengmy discussion, tne senate
held Its first night meeting of the
session.

Democrats For Bill
The senate bill was supported

by Senators Kendrick, Wyoming-- ,

and Caraway, Arkansas, Demo-
cratic members of the agricul-
ture committee.

Senator Rterllnr.x Republican.
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I'liitvl Pi tam

'riwjir.l. turn Lark ,i r I . nil
linn- m nii r llin !u ". w - ' ''' :l

l irin-n- t pressed by .M,nne-utai;- s

luring a !iurt In u r- - at the
a mi ii a picnic uf th- - .l in in- - t a

Hull h 1.1 at th- - fairgrounds V's- -

""1
'lhl";K;' f i e ni r.t showers of

rain fell duriiiK 111'' day, annut
J.."iii pi i sons w i T" present in ct --

brain ihe annual event. Dinner
v as served in nun uf the large'
rftate buildings, where hoi cot fee,
was added tu the delectable m. nu
pr-p.ir- eil by the merry makers.

S In ml I'mlel I'reM'iiltd
After the dinner hour, L. A.

Klwt-ll- . aoing as chairman. calle
on Mayi r lii-nre- i' V. I la vurs-- n tu
address the gathering. In his own
unasMiiiiiiig manner. Mr. ilalvor-sei- i

spoke with un.ler-tandiii- uf
what i! had meant to them all to
leave their native state a lid in a
reminiscent nmod recuunti d inci-
dents prior to his coming to t)r.- -'
gun. II- - also took occasion to
speak briefly on the coming ele
tion and urged the adoption of

'the school budget which will be
presented to ih voters for appro-- '
val at that time.

I'rejH hrrs Sinj Duet
Dr. K. '. Hickman, president

of Kimball School of Theology.
was the next speaker. He was in
a happy frame of mind and his
remarks brought forth much
laughter on the part of his hear-- ,

ers. He closed w ith a graphic
interpretation of the reading.,

How Ruby Played."
Dr. John McCormack. also of

Kimball college and a former re-- i
sident of Minnesota, was called;
upon. He is a free and easy sppak-- j
er ami nis jocose sayings were
given rounds of applause. The
two then sang a duet, which was
generally encored. It was entit- -

led. "Say hello." j

Officers l'.leeted j

Other speakers made brief re-
marks. Hazel irons gave in a
pleasing voice the poem. 'Freed-- ,

mil's Flag." After the singing of
America, during which Miss ISohn
presided at the piano, a short
business meeting was held, when
the election of officers for the j

coming year took place. L. A.
Klweil was chosen president. (".
A. Arpke, vice president, and 15.

A. Shaver secretary and treasur-- 1

er.
Promoters Thanked

The chairman called attention
to the untiring efforts of Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Shaver and Mr. and!
Mrs. Fred Hartholorrew. to whom
credit for the successful event was
largely due. and to whom a vott
of thanks was extended.

HALF mm
is REPRESENTED

Old Timers and Moderns
Gather for Willamette

Alumni Banquet

One huudred Willamette grad-
uates, dating as far back as the

la-i- s or lh7o, took part in the an-

imal alumni banquet held at the
First Methodist church last night

.Old and young, with their lives
mostly behind them or with the
Ink badly dry on their new and
unwrinkled parchment diplomas,
the graduates of Old Willamette,
gathered to renew their faith in
the school that has turned out
many distinguished Americans,

j Perhans not all have been "dls-- i
tinguished-- ' in the sense of hold-jin- g

high office, but most have
j won high place as good citizens,
(and the honor roll is an imposing
one. Some of these j.jjd other facts
were brought up by the various
speakers of the evrnMne.

The toasttnaster for the evening
was Robert S. Kukin. class of 'oft.

MSchollW

CALLED III CASE

Divers Still Dra Bed of Lake
;m 'Effort to Find Body
"

; Of Aged Vife

SEATTLE, Wash.. Juno 15Four, new 'itnesse were namedwhen a- - third charge of forgery
was ifilfed in superior court todaragainst Raines E. Ma honey whois held v hit police and direridrag Lake Union herH for thbody of his aged wire, Kate Ma.'honey, niissiiiK- - since April 16Mahoney w.ll be arraigned tomor'
row-o- one of th" charges.

The first complaint against Ma
honey, feued by a justice of thpeace arid pending, accused htm
of forging a power of attorney to
obtain his wife's noperty. Thetwo" supplemental superior courtcharges ; are based on practically
the.'Raiwt alleged transaction ' Themissing. Mrs. Mahoney is iia-hone-

Second wife and the lat-
est information indorses as a wit- -'ness c. Dell Floyd, who wag at-
torney for Mahoney's first wife,
freti"? Ford Mahoney, now to
N'aflbVille, Tenn.

Other:' new witnesses are E "PBeKHng,: said to have acknow-
ledged & notary the signing 0 analleged power of attorney whereby
Mahoneywas given his first wlfe'iproperty rights; F. G. Lawe and
I), A, Nortlirup, reported to have
witnessed the supposed transfer '

by Mahoney of $30,000 worth of
real estate to his attorney, Lee
Johnston.

BUS SUSPECTED

BI LIBOR HEADS

Resolution Avers Money Is

Collected to Crush Unions

fOf Country

DENVER Colo.. June IS .
Whether savings funds collected
by ban,kg and insurance companies
of the country are' being used to
"crush Jthe organized labor mors-- ;
ment rs well as weaken the farm-
ers organizations," is demanded
in resolution submitted to the
convention of the American Fed-
eration of Labor.

The resolution wp.a made pub-- '

lie ' tonight by Matthews Woll,
vice; president of the federation,
in .a statement in which be de-dat- ed

that "it is believed that .

thousands of dollars contributed
to banks and insurance companies ,

by r.thel' working men are beinff
used to destroy their movement." -

'IWehave alr-a-dy received In-- S

forlhation that several of tht
large financial Institutions in th
country, depending largely on th "

ravings of workers are using thil
mopey to destroy organized loor.
I hUieve that this can be stopped
if we proceed with this investiga-
tion."

The resolution also provides for
a careful study of the Kenyoa
rural Credit bill."

Wheat Rust is Studied
I By Farmers of Dakota

WATERTOWN, S. D., June 15.
H'hiip the federal bureau of crop

estimate, officials declined to is-
sue a statement today on reports
of rust infestations in spring
wheat In South Dakota, they said
they regarded the reports as de-
signed only to influence the wheat
future; market.

They said that the earliest
known. appeal ance of red rust In
thfq 6tate of tha spore which later
develops into black rust is July 6.
Elevator men s- -y they have re- -
ports of rust, but authorities point
otit this might be the so-call-

oranga Or leaf rust and not the
iutigus growta commonly known
as' blaclt rust, :n its final develop-
ment it the tfrne it attacks the
wheat stem late in July and thi
time when It does damage.

Stories of the appearance ot reJ
orf black rust prior to about July
10' will not be given credence by ,

authorities, it was said by cr
biireauLatiacliis. '

Ex-Senat- or Beveridge
f

: Declines Ambassadorship

FRESNO, Cal . June 15. Far-

mer I'nited States Senator Albert
J.rJieveridg of Indiana has ornK
ally bqen offered the position of

ambassador to Japan and has de ;

clj.nd the post, .iccordins to .

special fiisratch to the Fresno R- -,

publican from Washington. T&

reasongiven for the refusal to ,

accept - the position is that the
former : senator intends to bo
Republican candidate for United;
States senator in Indiana in 1921,
thfe dispatch says. He w ill be op-

posed fey the incumbent. Senator ;
Harry S. New

UV Monthly pains,--;
1 1 neuralgic, sciatic

a n il rheumatic

Officers Exchange Shots
With Addy Bank Robbers

SPOKANE. Wash.. June l',.---- An

encounter today between the
three men who robbed the Addy
State bank at Addy, Wash . last
Saturday morning ami Deputy
Shetifl Woodward of Liacoln
county at Inchelium. Wash., on
the Colville i serva t ion . was re-

ported here today. The details
were meager, but it was said that
shots were fired, although no one
was injured. Citizens of Inche-
lium are reported to have aided
the sheriH in the battle.

Authorities from Lincoln, Per-
ry and Stevens counties were clos-
ing in on the men tonight, who
were last reported moving down
the Columbia river.

The robbers escaped Saturday
with l'JOO. after h ilding Clar-
ence Ostrader and his wife un-

der guard half the night.

Four Artillery Units
Pass Through Astoria

i

ASTORIA. Oreg., June 15.
Four companies of coast artillery
troops of the Oregon national
guard passed through Astoria by
special train en route to
Stevens, where the annual en-

campment and sehoof of instruc-
tion will be held during the next
two weeks.

The companies aboard the spe-

cial train included the first com-

pany of Ashland in charge of Cap-
tain Brings, and Lieutenant
Brown; the second company of
Marshfield in charge of Captain
Ferguson, Lieutenants Larson and

! Muggins; the third company of
Newport in charge of Captain Mat-

thews and Lieutenant Price, and
the fifth company of Albany, Cap-
tain Clarence Collins and Lieuten-
ant McChesney and Jones.

Tacoma Man Sentenced
To Term at McNeil's

TACOMA, Wash., June 15.
James VV. Peronto, 2(J, an emjloye
of the Internal revenue office
here, was today sentenced to serve
a term of three years in the fed-

eral penitentiary at McNeil's is-

land for the embezzlement of
$1 1,000 from t':e revenue office.
Peronto pleaded guilty.

National Guard Members
Off for Encampments

PORTLAND. Ore., June 15.
Fifteen hundred members of the
Oregon national guard led by a
56-pie- band, entrained here to-

day for summer training head-
quarters at Camp Lewis, and Fort
Stevens.

Included in the encampment
were detachments from the fifth
infantry, battery A, field artillery;
Company A engineers; separate
companies A and F Infantry and
first, second, third and fifth com-
panies coast artillery.

The detachments fro mthe coast
artillery left for Fort Stevens
while the others went to Camp
L'ewis. They will remain in camp
15 days.

ARE UNDER FIRE

Criminal Proceedings May
Result from Harness Sales

Investigation

WASHINGTON, June 15.
Criminal proceedings against a
number of former army officers
may follow the action of Presi-
dent Harding in canceling war
department contracts with the
United States Harness company of
Panson. W. Va . for the disposal
of surplus harness, it was said
tonight at the department of jus-
tice.

Attorney General Daugherty, it
was said, was considering the
government's course.

Cancellation of the contract by
Uie president was announced by
Secretary Weeks, who announced
tfiey were entered into by a for-
mer director of sales, of the war
department, with the approval of
Secretary Raker, and provided
that the large accumulation of
surplus military harness should
be turned over to the company
for disposal.

The president, in cancelling the
contracts, he said, acted upon th '
advice and recommendation of
Mr. Dauuherty. who reported, af-
ter investigation, that the con-
tracts hud been entered into in
violation of criminal statutes pro-
hibiting officers or employes of
the government from having an
interest in government property
or contracts.

The value of the harness the
company was to handle was vari-
ously tstimated. but was ptobably
in the iH'ighbot hood of nine mil-
lion or ten million dollars.

Officers of the sales division of
t,e war department declined to
discuss the case.

Defunct Bank's Patrons
Will Receive Dividend

TACOMA. Wash.. June 15
Announcement that a 10 pr cent
dividend would be paid to deposi-
ts rs of the defunct Scandinavian

. median hank of Tacoma. July
li. was made today by Forbes l.
Haskell, Jr., deputy haul: commis-
sioner. More than 10. SOU deros'-t- :

rs have tiled claims totalliut'
$15.0:51 .225. so that clos" to a half
nllllion will be paid out the first
o) the month. Mr. Haskell said.

HOY KILLED.

HEALDSMFRO. Cal.. .Tune 1"..
John Tognali. ace 5. was killed

by a railroad train here'late to-da- y.

The hoy was run down
while hunting on the tracks for a

piece be had lost.

March" by Prof. T. S. Poberts,
the graduation exercises closed.

Di'.lomas weie tallied as fol-

lows:
rUirliclor f Art.

Frederick l Aldrich (Major !n

History I. Salem.
i.inia Glv.de Ausinail (Mat he-m- at

ii s i , Salem .

Loi.n II. I'.asbr 'Cli"mistry.
Iliciiii'itiiii, Wash.

Joseph Ileum r (.History), Leh- -

(Me.
Frank P. Pennett I Education

and Sociologv i, Cooding. Ida.
Eliaheth I'.erg (Mathematics),

Fruilland, Ida.
Ir s M. Cheiiowith (History and

Piolo'yi. Woodburn, Ore.
Charllott- - Croisi-- (French and

Span ish i , Salem.
Gladys M. Crozer (Spanish),

Salem.
Lawrence E. Davies (Chemis-tr- v

i. St. Helens. Ore.
Paul Lous Day (Chemistry).

P.remci Ion, Wash.
IJeatiice A. Dunnettn (French),

Salem.
Herald Wesley Emmel (Chem-Istrv- i.

Portland.
Winifred Eyre (French),

Salem.
Itobbin E. Fisher (Chemistry).

Sal "in.
Paul Stephen Flegel (History

ami Chemistry), Portland.
Mildred Garrett (Education),

Salem.
Edna Gilbert (French and

Spanish ) . Salem.
Tin k 1mm Gilbert (Greek). Sa-

lem.
Marguerite Anita Gutschow

(English and Education). Salem.
Kein Everett .Jackson (Chemi.--- t

rv I , Salem.
Areta V. Jones (History), Ger- -

vais, ore.
Yernon .1. Kloster (Biology),

Portland.
David J. Law son (Cbemisttry ),

P.lanchard, Ore.
Maurice W. Law son (Econom

ics I . P.lanchard, Ore.
George Elmer Lewis (Chemis-

try and Biology). Salem.
I.eland P. Linn (English), Sil-verto- n.

Ore.
Elsie R. Lippold (Mathematics)

Salem.
Keith A. Lyman (Chemistry

and liiolotrv. Salem.
M. Myrtle Mason (Public

Speaking), Boise, Ida.
Ina V. Moore (Latin, Mathe-

matics, Public Speaking), San
Pedro, Cal.

W. Bernard Morse (Public
Speaking). Salem.

Sybil Cynthia McClure (Spanish
and' French ), Portland.

Mary E. Notson (English),
Heppner, Ore. )

Fay Josephine Peringer (Span-
ish and History), Bellingham.

Rhoda Persons (English and
Latin). Salem.

Welcome R. Putnam (Educa-
tion ). Salem.

Raymond H. Rarey (Econom-
ics), Tacoma.

I). Russell Rarey (Chemistry).
Tacoma.

Helen L. Satchwell (History
and Education). Shedd. Ore.

Raymond Schmalle (Economics
and Sociologv). Salem.

William E. Sherwood (Biology
and Chemistry). Salem.

Sibyl E. Smith (Spanish and
French). Vancouver. Wash.

Edwin D. Socolofsky (Philos-
ophy), Salem.

Henry R. Sptess (Economics).
Milwaukie, Ore.

Muriel Steeves (French). Sa-

lem.
Robert C. Story (English),

W'.f Creek. Ore.
Ralph Irvin Thomas (PubLc

Speaking), Med ford.
Alice R. Welch (History), Sa-

lem.
Mildred E Wells (English),

Portland.
Hubert T. Wllken (Chemistry),

Grants Pass. Ore.
Floyd Wilkinson (Chemistry),

Salem.
Paul W. Wise (Economics and

English). Salem.
llaelielor of Iaws.

Hope P. Bassett. Salem.
Cleo W. Kirk. Salem.
Henry J. Millie, Grandview,

W-s- h.

Lyle I. Page. Salem. ,

Diplomas in Music.
Marguerite Cook (Piano and

Voice), Portland.
Fay Pratt (Piano), Wallowa,

Ore.
Nellie P. Stone (Piano), Salem.

.Master of Arts Degree.
John Francis vramer I- -a

Grande. Ore. (A. B. Willamette
University. )

Robert Moulton Gatke. Port-
land. (A. B. Willamette Uni-

versity. )

Charles Murray Keerer. Salem.
(A. B. Willamette University.)

William it. Shattuek. GreenleaL
Idaho. (A. M. Northwest Nazerene
College. )

Honors CYvnferred.
Every commencement the uni-

versity designates a certain num-
ber of honor students who have
finished their junior par : s sen-

ior scholars tcr the following year
to be given especial priviliges in
tutoring, supervising and study-
ing advanced work in the especial
departments. The senior scholars
for 1921-2- 2 were announced as
follows) :

Biology, Leila Clutter, Salem:
chemistry. Harry E. Rarey. Taco-
ma; economics, Laura Rugg'ess.
Vancouver: English composition,
Harry McKcown. Coeur d" Alene.
Idaho; English literature. Emma
Shannafelt. Sal"m: history. An-

drew- C Caton. Olympia: home
economics. Marion C. Linn, n:

Latin, Ruth Taylor. Sun-nysid- e;

public speaking, Lucille
Tucker, Salem.

Prize Awards Announced.
Annual prizes were awarded for

excellence during the year, after
i season of the keenest competi-
tion in the history of the tiniver-sitv- .

The l'.2 1 awards co to:
Keyes prize in oratory. Paul

Wapato. Okanogan, first: Myrtle
Mason. Bois-- . Ida., second. Joins
priz" in Latin. Lol.1 Hansley. Al-ban- v.

Steeves prize in debate,
Sheldon Sa-kett- . Sheridan, first,
and Bernard Ramsey, Pow-- ll

Butte second. Hollingsworth prize
of senior scholarship. Fay J. Per-
inger, Bellingham. Albert prize
for scholarship, activities and
general helpful standing. Kverett
Craven. Salem. Mrs. Steeves prize
for home economics. Elsie L'p-pol- d

in cooking and Mable Rent-fr- o

in i ig.

Classified Ads. In The
Statesman Bring Results

'A II l

1 2 1

M i

I ...
' h.'
M I. II- - - l..i. k i mil
I, ni ii ry nl t here were

.ii - c t'll
, i

V, M.ir .irette Wil !e Walker.
-

'. ,11,!.-- .1 . ill t)l' -- t in that
. . r --' iaie !n I ,i prune la v

eui-.---.V, 1 t.i ..ii-- Dr.
Ii. it.r.l refunded to the fia-- t
il Ui:'. t ' i '. Mini in l he M-i'- .i-

..1 I'l llfes-.-iul- l ." -- pe.ikitKT for his
i !;i-- -; 1; 'vl. or 1 ' ea rs a to.

I; me ,'. Cra'.vford. '11. spoke
n:i ilaia- - l!'' Alumni in th" I.e- -

: al I': o: cs ion Mrs. Louise Iten--ni- l

Koi.-rt.- -i n. "lv. one of the
d musicians who ha

iiM.ULlit ii--- , lit to the "university
:u ii - di-p:- . rt inent . sang.

"Willamette Alumni in the Kdi-loria- l

I "rules-io- n ." was presented
by 1'liar'i-- s !i. Monies, class of '""

and in his .".1 vears he has
known them all.

A uuartet composed of Messrs
si,,..v,-- . '17; Uowers. 'IS; Cramer
'!. and Milntlre, "21. rendered
-- onie enioab!e sons. "The In-

fluence of Willamette," was to
have been piven by Judge (n-org-

M. I!i own. who was unavoidably
absent. It was covered by K. H.
ISeiknap.

A dainty in which
cliUk'n pie was one of the rhief-"s- t

of the ubstantials. was served.
Tin- - entire evening was one of

renowiim nf (,ld friend'
ships.

The alumni officers are Judge
Charles A. Johns. '78. president:
Certr"de Kenves Smith. '1", first
v ce.presiilent: T.eila Johnson. Mfl.
second vice president; Lloyd T
Kevnolds. . third vice-presiden- t;

Mary L. floolnl. '14. secre-
tary: Harold Kakin. 'IS. treasur-
er; W. Herman Clark. "14. and
A. V. Moores, '7C, executive com-
mittee.

MKIUEl SGHOO L

W

Entertaining Program At

Leslie Church Chair-

man White Speaks

Interesting "last day" exercises
were held for the McKinley junior
high school last night In Leslie
Methodist church on South Coiu- -

mercial street.
i ne program was pr pared en-

tirely by the class ii 1921 that
w,il next ear go to tin- - senior
liigh school. Three choruses, a
mixed quartet, three piano solos
and an accordeon solo were given
iis musical numbers by niemberj
oi the class. The accordeon num-
ber was enthusiastically .encorel
by the crowd that filled the large
auditorium One of the chorus
numbers was 'a chorus in which
Loth words and music were writ-
ten by member- - of the class.

A clever class prophecy was
read by .Miss Flizabeth Fairchilu.
which contains a life portrait of
each member of the class. It was
written in chronicles style, on a
scroll of paper many feet long and
was full of sparkling grotesque-rie- .

The graduating class presented
a fine bust of McKinley io the
school.

Following the students' pro-
gram. Chairman Harley White o!
i ne scnuoi ooarti spoKe briefly on
the need of the voters support-
ing the budget that hi to be voted
on at the election June 20.

The school had much of its in-

dustrial exhibit last week at the
schoulnouse. when an enlighten-
ing display was made of the work
of the year, in almest e rv
I ranch of t ne s chool course study
Ti e domestic science and wood- -

working departments were espe-
cially fin". 'i -- :

in g that the
school work -t l been movei: dur-
ing the y-a- from 'oh Lincoln
school to the newer farther-ou- t
McKKinley building that had
been used as a hospital during
ihe war. Not nearly all of the
equipment fviild be moved to the
new location, so the school has
linen somewhat handicapped in its
work for the ear.

Salem Senators Play
Woodburn Next Sunday

The Salem Senators, according
to announcement yesterday, will
piny the Woodburn team at'Wood-1m:- i

n tomorrow. Woodburn is
said to h:r. e pone out and gotten
together a team ihal will be ;,
formidable opponent for (,p fast
Salem dub. Coleman of Corvai-li- s

will pitch for Salem.

Dr. Findley Withdraws
From School Board Race

rr. M. C. F hdlev. who but re
really allow d h name to ue
"'led ;l5 a nnd il.Uo for election to
the school loir:!, has announced
his intention of withdrawing from
th" ring. This decision was
rarhe4. t if said, after the doc-
tor had been advised that I r ll.
H. Olinger has consented to be a
candidate for re-q.- -t ion.

Or. Ol'nger and L. .1. Simera'.
v hese pet lions have b'-.-- n riled,
will be the oily two candilate in
the field, ind as there are but
two vacancies to fill. th--r- e will
eat ho much excifment a? fir

offices are oor-ceni- ' d. Loth
men are s.ii 1 to have tiled normal
Hcefpt;,nceS of their tioniinat ion i.
with the school clTk.

Though strong press-ur- e has
been broueht to bear upon IrFindley in an ef'ort to induce him
to become candidate for elec-
tion, h" hm lep atedly said thnt
he would do so only upon either
of the other candidates refusing
to run. Friend had made it pos
oble for his name to he placed on
the ballot throut: ths filing of
petition last week.

Read Ihe Classified Ads.

innnl Collei'iatc Meet To

Ojirn in Windy Cily

Next Saturday

( IIK'ACO. June I.",. Kntiies
;sr the national collegiate, track

jami field meet here Saturday un- -

J?-- r au.-piie- s of the .National toil-
er, iate Athletic association closed
ola, showing that 7 1 colleges

will havp representatives in the
races alone. Kntries in the field
vents will be announced tomor-

row.
The loo-yar- d dash drew the

heaviest entry list, 26 colleges
Hiding 4 1 men. The 4 4

d,i-- h ranked second with 3!) men.
Kntries m other races are:

22u yard dash. 2i; half-mil- e

inn. :,i; 220-yar- d low hurdles, 26;
tvio-mil- t; run. HI; 22o-yar- d dash,
ii; one-mil- e run, 2!.

' It is believed that the total
number ot colleges entered will be
close to 8". Lvery contestant is
a world, national, or conference

liiampion, each school send only
its stars.

(u'leges entering men in the
running' events include:

Afiies. Coe, Cornell college. Chi-
cago. Dartmouth. Drake. Franklin.
Crinnell. Harvard. Iowa. Illinois.
Michigan, Montana, Wesleyan,
Minnesota, Missouri. Nebraska.
Northwestern. Oregon, Ohio Wes-
leyan. Oregon Aggies. Ohio State.
Pennsylvania university. Pennsyl-
vania State, Purdue. University of
the South, Stanford. South Dako-
ta', Texas. A. and M.. Tennessee,
University of Wisconsin. I'nivers
;ty of Washington, Yale and Yank-
ton.

DEGREES CONFERRED
AT UNIVERSITY

(Continued from page 1)

Kntree Tr.umphale." the grand
organ marcha ushered in the iiro-ctt-s.'i-

of gradu-
ates and college dicnitaries. The
scripture lesson was re;'d by Kev.
tl K Gilbert, and invocation pro-
nounced by Kev. Hiram Gould. A
beautiful duet. 'Calm as the
Night." by Miss Ye Ona Williams
and Kverett Craven, followed.
Then came the commencement ad-

dress by Kev. J. Ii. Maree of Se-

attle.
Mag;re-- Hits Hard.

The speaker professed to be
only a plain Methodist minister.
But the magnificent address was
tbe work of a scholar and a hard-
hitting man of affairs, one of the
Kind who radiate the spirit of op-
timism and helpfulness.

"Life is a gold mine." said the
speaker. "It is not a treasury
where you can go and have some
ope shovel up the treasure foryu to carry away and spend, but
where you can, if you but will,
dig out the unspeakable riches of
humanity and divinity.

"You can lose all the facts you
have gained in your four years of
college study in less time than it
t6oi you to acquire them, if you
do not continue to study. This
is not au fcEd it is only a be-

ginning.
reat Men Ixinesome.

"Great men iead lonesome lives
great mfii travel sad-hearte-

much of their way--becau- se they
must be alone and in the advance
of their fellows. That is the price
!hey must pay for their leadership
and independence; but the world
leans on and lives. on the men who
ran dare to be independent lead-
ers.

"I like the west, because it Is
a land of independence. I lar k

east, one sees everywhere the
signs, "John Doe & Ron,' or Smith
or whatever the name may be.
showing that the boy. as he grows
up, leans en the father or the
fuiher's ways. Out here, these
family signs are far less common.
The younr: man strikes out for
himself. It may not always be a

safe way, a sure way, but it is
his own way, and that is the road
to progress. The young man who
s able to thank h;s father 'for

what he has received health and
education and a good moral her-
itage and ran dare to do some-
thing in his ow n right and name,
is oing risht.

Orentest niiii Remain.
"The greatest things in life

Have not yet been done: the
greatest advances in science, tfie
tTeatest discoveries in medicine,
the greatest humanization in law,
are still in the future. They in-

vite the cour.at.eous investigator.
The man who will comlene the
warrine 'ologies and 'opathies ot
medicine, for the general good of
mankind, will be one of the great-,-t- t

benefactors of all history. The
law needs brave, unhampered men
who are able to interpret human
needs in human terms. Business
has been heretofore a perfectly
sa'e place to play; now. its out
thrown spirit needs a revivifying
in terms of brotherhood, that the
roura; eons man can give.

InK-Kjice- l I'aslor O!tolct p.
"There is no more a pLioe for

the long-fac- d .pastor of older
times; the pastor of today must
be hungry for the friendship of
man and the spirit of God.

"Opportunity comes to every
man. Not ill tr--.i- t it alike. Ther- -

atfe three w?y of meetinr it.
Some nutrder it. as did Aaron
Htirr. Some take it when it
romes to them ;f they recognize
:t; hut some make iheir own op-

portunity. The choice is yours --

we lool: for you to take the only
right road."

Everett Craven sang a beauti-
ful solo, "fte Merci ul I nto Me.
O God." following which Presi-
dent Carl O. Doney conferred the
degree of Hoc tor of Divinity upon
President E. C. Hickman of Kim-
ball School of Theology, in the
name of Hamline university of
Minneapolis, and diplomas upon
th graduntes.

Loren H. 1'asler. class of 21.
sang the "Farewell. Willamette"
song that is a regular feature ot
every commencement Fervice. Uev,
D. I L Leech pronounced the ben--uiciioi- f,

hnd"with the "Festival
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Thomas Meighan in
The City of Silent Men

AT THE ELECTRIC SIfiN "SHOES'

NEW

COMBINATION LAST

OXFORDS

This Beautiful "Red Cross" Oxford in Black
Kid has

Fart (bmfort Week
June 18 to 25

a week of foot attention.
foot trouble investigation

through the entire countrv.
Thousands upon thousands of

fa

of

All

Sizes

and
Widths

Thoe

makes a perfect fitting,
will only cost you $8.7..

There are Not
many other
styles too

Just
Arrived

This
Week

The combination feature
comfortable oxford and

toot-wear- y people will now
realize that foot comfort is
within the grasp of everybody.

Let Our Foot Expert
Advise You

he'U trained In Dr. Scholft
Method of giving foot comfort.

who have corn, callouses,
bunions, weak arches, burning or
excessively perspiring feet can be
relieved.

Come to Our Score Anytime
Foot Experts Soviet Free

m

'1

c
Necessary to Remove Stocldnzs.

More and
Better Shoes

for Less

Money

AGENTS FOR THE

jQossS&oe
Tftxua kut

pains, lica.bche, backache and f

ajl other aches arc quickly,

Dr. Milcs' Anti-Pa- in Pills

:?Cantain no dangerous habit

fvirmmK drugs. AVhy don't

try them? .;.'- -

; Ask your druggist :
-,-

At The Electric Sign "SHOES"


